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thus called unless having upon it a turban. (K,

TA.)- And A turn, or twist, of a turban. ($,

IK.) [See 2, second sentence.]—And A quantity

of reaped corn put, or placed, in handfuls: pl.

[or rather coll. gen, n.] *22. (S, K.)

is,. A certain insect(º, S, K) that sn'ims

in the mater, resembling a black Jº [or stone of

a ring], smooth and round: ($:) pl. 2.4. (S,

K.)- And A species of serpents, in 'Oman.

(T.A.)

Jeº a rel. n., from 24; (Msb, TA;) A year

old. (TA in arts. J,- and J22, &c.) And

applied to a plant as meaning A year old, and

therefore dry. (Msb, T.A.") It is also applied

to a [vestige, or relic, of a dwelling, such as is

termed]..., Or Jíº, as meaning Over which a

year has passed. (TA.) And it is applied, in a

trad., as an epithet to the Jº- [or colocynth,

meaning That is of service in the year of drought,

or barrenness]; because it is procured, or pre

pared [as an article of food], in the year of

drought, or barrenness. (TA.)

5 de P g

ge: see Ate [of which it is the dim.], last

quarter.

9 & . -

Lalºc an intensive epithet from J. Jº 2%;

(Msb;) A man skilful in sn'imming. (TA.)—

And + A horse that stretches forth his fore legs well

in running [like as one does the arms in swimming];

(S, Z, K, TA;) fleet, or eaccellent, in his running.

(TA.)

2é [Swimming;] part. n. of 2% in the phrase

& J 22. (Mºb)—[Hence, 2,4 & --

means isºle [of which 2: is pl. ; i.e. Ships

coursing along]. (TA.)= One says Jºsé &sº,

in which the latter word is a corroborative to the

former; ($, K;") [app. meaning Tedious, because

severe, years;] like as one says Jaú J%: as

though pl. of*: but it is not used alone, be

cause it is not a subst., being only a corrobora

tive: (S:) or, as is said in the M, it should by

rule be 2,4; for ſit is pl. of "Zºi, and] the pl.

of Jºji is Jº; but they pronounce it as above,

as though the sing, were sºle Ale: ISd says, Ale

WJºi is an intensive expression, and I think that

the meaning is, [A year] that seems long to people

because of its drought, or barrenness; and similar

to it is " … [e, mentioned by Lh. (TA)=

2. is also [the name of] A certain idol ($, K)

of the Arabs. (S.)

3 2 of 5 . - -

Jºel Ale: see the next preceding paragraph, in

two places.

o o is 6 . - - -

Leº-a-, -e [perhaps a mistranscription for

•- 22 -

"29.4%, see 3, near the end, means, as mentioned

by Az, on the authority of En-Nadr, [A grape

cine] that bears one year and does not bear ano

ther year. (TA.)

s 5 . 6 .

2-4 Ale: see sºle, last sentence but one.

[And see also art. oºc.]

2.4% -: Fat of a year after another year.
• 6 o' in

(T.A.)– See also 23-2.

Xº, A ship upon the sea. (K.)

U.5°

1. 32, (S. K.) aor. Ö, 33, inf n & (S,

TA, [but see what follows,) said of a woman,

She was, or became, such as is termed Jºsé

[q.v.); as also V <se, inf. n. &lsº (S, K.)

and in like manner, c-jue, aor, as above, inf. n.

&#, ſor &ge, (Ham p. 630) is said of a cow,

accord. to AZ. (TA.)

2 : see 1:=and see also 10. =&sº signi

fies also The he-ass's leaping his she-ass much,

or often. (IAar, K.)= And The invading an

other in respect of his share, or portion. (K.)

.*.*.* > 9.

3. *te, inf n. #34 and Čše, (K) [He

aided, helped, or assisted, him, being aided, &c.,
2 * ~ *

by him:] see 6:–and i, q. asleſ: see the latter,

and see also 10.

4. &le; [inf. n. âtéſ and * 23.3% signify the

same, (S," MA, K,) i. e. He aided, helped, or

assisted, him. (M.A.) J.4% &º $3 Jºſ 9,

[O my Lord, aid me, and aid not against me, is

said in a form of prayer. (S.) [And you say,
£ • * x

2S Jºe astel lit. He aided him against, mean

ing, to accomplish, or perform, the affair]. See

also 6 and 10, the latter in two places.

5.& originally& see 10, last sentence.

6. lsº signifies tax.* W &L), (S,

Mşb, K,) They aided, helped, or assisted, one

another; (MA;) as also V lºſe ; (Msb;) and

Wlº, (S, K,) in which the 3 is preserved

because it is preserved in 1935'x5 with which it is

syn.; (Sb, $3) and also ºl, accord. to IB,

who cites as an ex. a verse in which& occurs;

-- … .º 3.

but this correctly means area! Já-Ü [belonging

to art. Jºe]. (TA.) One says, 25 Jº 1335|aj

They aided, helped, or assisted, one another [lit.

against, meaning, to accomplish, the affair].

(M.A.)

8. lsº and l, tº : see 6, in two places.

10. <!-- and as cº- He sought, desired,

demanded, or begged, of him, aid, help, or assist

ance. (M.A.) You say, <<!, (Mgh,) or

* <<!, ($, Mºb) or both, (Kj "Cºle's (S,

Mgh, Mºb, K) and ' J-3-4, (S, TA,) for

which last, "Jºsé is erroneously put in the

copies of the K; (TA;) [i. e. I sought, &c., of

him, aid, &c., and he aided me.] The alteration

of the infirm letter [5 into [] is made in cº-l

and Y cle in imitation of a general rule [which

requires it when that alteration is made in the

unaugmented triliteral verb), though &Lé, aor.
-> … •

J5x2, [as their source of derivation,] is not used. .

zo

(TA) - (i.e. +] is called äus: -º- [A |

particle denotative of seeking aid, &c.,] because

Yº

when you say -º- << * and ºil, sº

2 o' -- o

-º-'

Jºš º Jº -ºš * ſmeaning I sought

aid of these instruments, or made use of them as

means, against, i. e. to perform, these actions of

smiting &c.). (TA.) [And you say, Jua-l

*-*. mºning He sought self-help, or eacerted

himself, 3-ºl Jº in an affair, and alºc against it,

or him.J-car-l signifies also He shared his

a jué, or pubes; ($, Msb, K5) and so W & “.

originally &º, on the authority of ISd. (TA.)

..~ 0 , * 9, . . . . -

and 32-Jº Stº, it is as though you said

&= ($, Mgh, K) and "ā,… ($, Mgh, Mºb,
6. / o .

K) and W i3-2, (K, TA,) with damm to the 2,

agreeably, with analogy, (TA, [in the CK

written is...]) and "ijū. (S, Msh, K) and
43 y >

"cº, (S, K,) [respecting the second and last

of which see what follows,) are simply substs,

(Mgh, Mºb, K,) and signify Aid, help, or assist

ance: (S, Mgh," Msb,” K:")& is one of those

quasi-inf ns. that govern like the inf. n., i.e. like

the verb ; as in the saying,

3-4% ºf 3-1& #2 * *

# 9–45, J-3 &– 5– +

[When the Creator's aiding the man is true, he will

not find such as is difficult, of hopes, othernise than

facilitated]. (IAk, $2.49 Jº) or, accord.

to AHei, it is an inf. n.Thaving no verb]: (TA:)
6.- … . • 2 & 2.

W i3-2 is of the measure ăși, (Az, Msb, TA,)
... o.º.

from J5x!! ; (Az, TA;) or, as some say, of the

measure ãº, from &sº (Az, Msb, TA:)

one says, tº Jºe L. and "ijt... and &=

[i. e. There is not with thee any aid] : (S:) and
• * o 6 - 2 2 o £ 2

Yºgº. cº, CŞº Jº-1 tº [Such a pne did not

make me to be destitute of his aids]; Ösº being
5 * > * 6 x > -

pl. of a 3-2 ..(STA) " &34, is said by Ks to

be syn. with a 3-2 ; ($ ;) and he says that it is
6 x d - … O ,

the only masc. of the measure º, exceptX.:

(TA:) an ex. of it occurs in a verse of Jemeel
3 *

cited voce Us! : Fr says that it is pl. [virtually,

though not in the language of the grammarians,]

of a 3-3 ; ($, TA;) and that there is no sing. of
9 y o ,

º, measure J-a-a-o. (S. [On this point, see

$ft., WOce Jºſip—Also An aid, as meaning an

aider, a helper, or an assistant, (S, Msb, K,) to

perform, or accomplish, an affair; (S, Msb;)

applied to a single person, (K, TA,) and also to

two, (TA,) and to a pl. number, (K, TA,) and to

a male, (TA,) and to a female : (K, TA:) and

[particularly] a servant : (Harp. 95:) [and an

armed attendant, a guard, or an officer, of a

king,* of a prefect of the police, and the like:]

and W. Jºlsº is an appellation applied to an cº

[or armed attendant, or a guard, n-ho accom

panies a Sultán, nithout pay, or allon ance : (TA

in art. jº) & is pl. of& (Lth, S, Msb,

K;) and "&",é is a quasi-pl. n., (K,) said by

AA to be syn, with &sº and Fr says the like.

(TA.) The Arabs say, (...** ãº sº- $1
~ * ~ of

Vºlsci, meaning When drought comes, [its aiders]




